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ABSTRACT: Estuary food webs support many fishes whose habitat preferences and population
dynamics may be controlled by prey abundance and distribution. Yet the identity and dynamics of
important estuarine prey of many species are either unknown or highly variable between regions.
As anthropogenic development in estuaries increases, so does the need to understand how these
environments may be supporting economically, culturally, and ecologically important fishes.
Here, we examine how important estuary fishes integrate their prey across the seascape and what
may influence prey dynamics. Specifically, we surveyed juvenile coho salmon Oncorhynchus
kisutch, juvenile sockeye salmon O. nerka, Pacific herring Clupea pallasii, and surf smelt Hypomesus pretiosus diets along with zooplankton abundance in the estuary of the Skeena River
(British Columbia, Canada) at a relatively fine scale. We found diets were highly variable, even
within a species, but 1 or 2 prey composed most diet contents per species. Juvenile coho salmon
primarily consumed terrestrial insects and larval fish, whereas sockeye salmon primarily consumed harpacticoid copepods. In contrast, small pelagic fish (Pacific herring and surf smelt) primarily consumed calanoid copepods, which were the most abundant prey in the environment. We
found that certain prey groups were correlated with biophysical factors. For example, calanoid
copepod abundance was positively correlated with salinity, whereas harpacticoid copepod abundance was highest over eelgrass sites. Identifying key prey species and how they distribute within
the estuary seascape is an integral link in understanding the food-web foundation of fish habitat
use in areas under pressure from anthropogenic development.
KEY WORDS: Juvenile salmon · Small pelagic fish · Estuary · Diet · Prey · Oncorhynchus · Clupea ·
Hypomesus

1. INTRODUCTION
Marine prey are highly heterogenous across space
and time (Barry & Dayton 1991), creating both opportunities and challenges for mobile consumers. For
example, infrequent pulses of prey due to seasonal
dynamics and prey phenology can create temporary
prey hotspots for predators (Croll et al. 2005, Yang et
al. 2008). Further variation of prey abundance across
space and time may be driven by major habitat tran*Corresponding author: marbeide@sfu.ca

sitions, abiotic preferences of prey, environmental
dynamics, and top-down effects of predators (Telesh
& Khlebovich 2010, Lannin & Hovel 2011, David et al.
2016). Some of the difficulties faced by mobile consumers that result from the heterogeneity of prey
across seascapes are the risks of starvation and predation (Letcher & Rice 1997, Pitchford 2001). To cope
with this spatio–temporal variation in prey, predators
respond behaviourally by modifying their distributions (e.g. migration) and search patterns (e.g. Lévy
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walk) to increase encounter rates with prey patches
(Croll et al. 2005, Sims et al. 2008). Alternatively,
mobile predators may integrate across staggered,
smaller pulses of prey that occur over the variable
seascape (e.g. prey waves instead of hot spots) to
achieve more extended and consistent feeding
opportunities (Armstrong et al. 2016). Different species of predators have different prey preferences and
foraging abilities and employ different search movements to survive and thrive in heterogeneous prey
seascapes. Thus, understanding the prey dynamics
of seascapes is a key component of understanding
the ecology of their consumers (Boström et al. 2011).
Estuaries can be prey-rich places for planktivorous
fishes (Selleslagh et al. 2012, Levings 2016), but they
are driven by multiple biophysical processes that
produce particularly dynamic prey fields. Here, we
refer to estuaries as the tidally influenced portions of
rivers that have saltwater influence and the constituent bays that have freshwater influence (Perillo
1995). Productivity in estuaries is derived from the
combination of riverine inputs and upwelled ocean
nutrients, as well as local production from sea
grasses, salt marshes, benthic and epiphytic algae,
and microbes (Cloern et al. 2014). Each of these
sources have seasonal patterns, often creating large
phytoplankton blooms followed by zooplankton
blooms (Cloern 1996, Mackas et al. 2012). In addition, zooplankton within an estuary are challenged
by complicated hydrodynamic effects of tides and
currents that interface with a variety of habitats to
remain in their optimal environment (Palmer 1988,
David et al. 2016). For example, rising tides over
intertidal areas can push pelagic zooplankton into
high density patches (David et al. 2016). In contrast,
benthic and epibenthic zooplankton are known to
have higher site fidelity than pelagic species because
they can bury or attach themselves to their substrate
and avoid this redistribution (Palmer 1988). Temperature and turbidity are also strong drivers of zooplankton habitat preference and are linked with their
growth and reproductive development (Morgan et al.
1997). In addition to natural variability, estuaries are
also undergoing changes from anthropogenic activity that may impact the dynamics of natural factors
(López Abbate et al. 2015). Thus, a dynamic mosaic
of zooplankton prey provide the resource base for
planktivorous fishes that may rely on estuaries for
staging or important nursery habitats (Beck et al.
2001, Nagelkerken et al. 2015, Sheaves et al. 2015).
Multiple economically, culturally, and ecologically
important small fishes such as juvenile coho salmon
Oncorhynchus kisutch, juvenile sockeye salmon

O. nerka, adult Pacific herring Clupea pallasii, and
adult surf smelt Hypomesus pretiosus are supported
by zooplankton and other food sources in estuaries
along the West Coast of North America (Table S1 in
the Supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/
m613p151_supp.pdf). Food webs supporting juvenile
coho salmon are well researched, though many studies are from systems in the California Current System
like the Columbia River estuary or estuaries in Puget
Sound (Table S1). These studies found large regional, seasonal, annual, and ontogenetic variability
in juvenile coho salmon diets (Brodeur et al. 2007b,
Daly et al. 2009, Bollens et al. 2010, Levings 2016).
Juvenile coho salmon are considered generalists,
eating decapod larvae, amphipods, pteropods, copepods, euphausiids, eggs, and various other larval
crustaceans but are predominantly piscivorous and
insectivorous (Brodeur 1991). Studies on sockeye
salmon diets in estuaries reported that they consumed euphausiids, cirripeds, mysids, larval fish, and
calanoid copepods as well as other crustaceans in
minor amounts (Simenstad et al. 1982, Birtwell et al.
1987, Ajmani 2011). In contrast, Pacific herring and
surf smelt can have variable diets but generally consume copepods and other crustaceans in coastal environments (Miller & Brodeur 2007, Hill et al. 2015).
To the best of our knowledge, few published reports
on the estuarine diets of adult Pacific herring exist
and none for adult surf smelt (Table S1). Overall,
there is variable scientific understanding of the estuary diets of juvenile coho and sockeye salmon, Pacific
herring, and surf smelt in Northeast Pacific estuaries.
There are even fewer studies linking diets and prey
distribution patterns (Bollens et al. 2010) to the understanding of the role of estuaries as staging and
nursery habitats (Nagelkerken et al. 2015, Sheaves et
al. 2015, McDevitt-Irwin et al. 2016).
This study focusses on fish diets and prey distributions in the Skeena River estuary, an important area
for juvenile salmon and one that was also under consideration for anthropogenic development at the time
of writing (CEAA 2016). The estuary region we focus
on is within the larger Skeena River estuary, an area
previously identified as having particularly high
abundances of juvenile salmon during their migration: 2- to 8-fold greater abundance of juvenile salmon than other regions over several years of observation (Carr-Harris et al. 2015). The region supports
juvenile salmon from throughout the Skeena watershed, with at least 40 different populations identified
in the estuary (Carr-Harris et al. 2015, Moore et al.
2015) that enter at different times (Carr Harris et al.
2018), most likely forage there, and reside for vari-
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able amounts of time (Moore et al. 2016). The average estimated residencies for sockeye and coho salmon were 2 and 14 d, respectively (Moore et al.
2016). Further work within this region identified
different fish abundances associated with abiotic
aspects of estuary habitat (Sharpe 2017); however,
how the estuarine zooplankton community support
salmon and other small pelagic fish in the Skeena
River estuary remains unknown.
Here, we quantify the spatial and temporal
dynamics of estuarine prey for 4 fish species and
their relationships with biophysical aspects of their
seascape. Specifically, we studied juvenile coho
salmon, juvenile sockeye salmon, Pacific herring,
and surf smelt in the estuary of the Skeena River
in northern British Columbia, Canada. We asked
(1) how are prey distributed in the estuary across
space and time, (2) what are the most consumed
and selected prey of these 4 fish species, (3) do
biophysical factors of the estuary co-vary or
predict diet variability, and (4) can variability in
prey abundance be predicted by biophysical factors? We discovered that diets varied greatly
across the small spatial and temporal scale of our
study for each species, particularly salmon, and
that a few prey taxa had consistently high abundances across the seascape while other prey were
associated with different biophysical factors, such
as salinity or the presence of eelgrass. These findings provide insight into important prey dynamics
and identify biophysical factors through which
potential change could impact food webs supporting key fish species — a recognized knowledge
gap in on-going decision-making and planning
processes in the Skeena River watershed (Pickard
et al. 2015).

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
We investigated the spatio–temporal dynamics of
zooplankton prey along with the diets of 4 fish species in the estuary of the Skeena River. We mapped
important prey abundance across our sampling sites
and tested for trends in abundance between sites and
sampling periods. Next, we ranked prey importance
and selectivity with 2 common metrics and scored
diet overlap across individuals within species to
measure small-scale diet variability. Subsequently,
we assessed whether variation in important prey
abundance in diet samples and in the seascape could
be predicted by biophysical factors through generalized linear regression.
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2.1. Study area
The Skeena River is the second-largest watershed
entirely in British Columbia, Canada, draining an
area of 55 000 km2. The Skeena River mixes with the
ocean in Chatham Sound, a semi-enclosed basin of
~1500 km2 (Ocean Ecology 2014), by travelling
through 3 major passages. Our study area is situated
at the end of the northern-most passage, Inverness,
which directs ~25% of the total flow of the Skeena
River (Trites 1956). The study region (Fig. 1) is in the
traditional territory of the Tsimshian First Nations
and is a focus of a research program developed in
collaboration with Lax Kw’alaams Fisheries and
Skeena Fisheries Commission to improve understanding of estuarine use by juvenile salmon and the
broader estuarine food web.

2.2. Field sampling and laboratory methods
For diet analysis, we lethally sampled (Simon
Fraser University Animal Care 1107B-11; Fisheries
and Oceans Canada licence XR 82 2016) 111 sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka, 57 coho salmon
O. kisutch, 57 Pacific herring Clupea pallasii, and
35 surf smelt Hypomesus pretiosus across 17 sampling occasions (from here on, referred to as ‘sets’;
Table 1). The 17 sets occurred across 9 sites, i.e. some
sites had >1 sampling occasion while others only had
1. The 9 sites where samples were obtained were a
subset of 25 sites from the ongoing research program
(Fig. 1). Sites were chosen to represent 4 main habitat types available in the estuary— eelgrass, sandy
bay, rocky shoreline, and open water (Sharpe
2017) — or were part of the long-term monitoring
project (Carr-Harris et al. 2015). We collected fish
with 2 sizes of purse seine; the larger net measured
73.2 m long by 9.1 m deep with 5.1 cm webbing at the
tow end and 1.3 cm webbing at the bunt, and the
smaller net measured 45.7 m long by 5.5 m deep with
1.3 cm webbing at the tow end and 0.64 cm webbing
at the bunt end. The 2 sizes of net were used so we
could target the entire water column of sites with
varying depths without snagging the net on the estuary substrate. We enumerated each species of fish
and calculated a catch per unit effort (CPUE) as a
measurement of salmon abundance. Relative abundances from the smaller purse seine were standardized to the larger purse seine by multiplying the
small net catches by the large net area (length by
width) and net tow duration, then dividing by the
area and tow duration of the small net. We aimed to
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specific dates), to capture juvenile
salmon around the peak of their outmigration, immediately storing lethal
samples in seawater buffered 5% formalin solution.
Fish and diet samples were further
processed in the laboratory. We measured fork length (mm) and wet weight
(g) (outside pat dried with paper towel)
of all fish before excising their stomachs. Stomach contents were analyzed
by identifying prey to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Abundance, total
wet weight, and state of digestion was
reported for each prey taxa in each
stomach. Prey that was too digested to
be identified was removed from the
subsequent analysis. When diet contents could be identified to taxonomic
group but were broken into parts, preventing an accurate count of individuals, we estimated abundance by
Fig. 1. Sampling locations according to net type used to capture fish across the
Skeena River estuary. Note that vertical zooplankton tows were done conusing prey-specific linear regressions
currently at small seine net sampling events. Map inserts indicate location of
of known abundance on weight from
sampling region in relation to (A) the mouth of the Skeena River, and (B) the
our diet samples (Table S2 in the Supcoastline of British Columbia, Canada
plement). One sockeye salmon, 4 coho
salmon, and 1 Pacific herring had
Table 1. Number of non-empty diet samples for coho salmon, sockeye salmon,
empty stomachs, leaving 110 sockeye
Pacific herring, and surf smelt across the sampling period and sites
salmon, 53 coho salmon, 56 Pacific
herring, and 35 surf smelt diets in the
Day of Site
Set Coho Sockeye Herring Smelt
year
no.
analysis (Table 1).
We concurrently sampled for zoo131
Porpoise Channel
1
4
4
0
5
plankton
in the environment at the
134
Lelu–rock
2
0
10
10
5
18 small-purse seine sites when fish
141
Flora 1
3
2
2
0
0
141
Kitson
4
0
10
10
0
were sampled (Fig. 1). Zooplankton
145
Inverness Lelu
5
9
0
3
0
were collected over 4 time periods:
147
Flora 1
6
5
6
0
0
13−20 May, 24 May to 1 Jun, 6−10
153
Porpoise Channel
7
5
10
0
0
Jun, and 20−24 Jun (n = 71, one sam153
Kinahans West
8
0
10
0
0
pling occasion was missed due to
158
Inverness Lelu
9
5
5
5
5
158
Inverness NP
10
5
11
3
5
safety concerns from ocean condi158
Flora 2–eelgrass
11
0
5
5
0
tions). We used a 250 μm WP2 plank159
Kinahans–open water 12
0
11
5
0
ton net towed by hand vertically
160
Flora 1
13
3
5
4
5
from a boat from 5 m below the sur161
Kitson
14
4
5
5
5
161
Kitson–open water
15
0
5
0
0
face to standardize the volume of
168
Flora 1
16
5
6
0
0
water that was sampled. Samples
173
Flora 1
17
5
11
5
5
were stored in a seawater buffered
5% formalin solution. We stained
tow the seine hauls from the different sizes of net at
zooplankton with Rose Bengal to make them more
similar speeds so that they would catch a similar
visible, partitioned them with a Folsom plankton
diversity of fish. Fish samples were retained when
splitter, and sorted them until at least 400 individuthere were at least 5 individuals of a species from any
als or the entire sample had been identified. We
given set available for collection. We collected fish
used a taxonomic level that was comparable to zoobetween 10 May and 21 June 2016 (see Table 1 for
plankton identified within the diet samples and
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enumerated each group. We used abundance, corrected by the size of partition, as the final variable
because all samples were from the same depth
(5 m) and, therefore, volume of water (3.9 m3).

2.3. Prey abundance across the seascape
We identified 6 prey groups to investigate their
spatial and temporal trends based on their common
occurrence in diets of our study’s focal fish in other
studies. Harpacticoid and calanoid copepods, Cirripedia cyprids, decapod zoea, pteropods, and oikopleurans were chosen based on their prevalence in
prior diet research that we compiled (Table S1) and
representation in the zooplankton tows (i.e. we did
not investigate prey groups such as larval fish that
could avoid the plankton net nor terrestrially derived
insects which would be concentrated at surface
waters). We tested for differences in zooplankton
abundance between sites and periods, for each taxa,
using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test by
ranks. If there was a significant difference (α = 0.05
level) between groups, we used Dunn’s test to determine which sites or periods were different. We determined the direction of any differences in abundance
graphically.

2.4. Importance, selectivity, and variability
of prey in diets
We used 2 indices that calculate consumption and
selectivity of different prey by predators to determine
which prey were most important and selected for by
the study fish. First, we quantified prey consumption
by the abundance, weight, and frequency at which it
was consumed for every individual fish as a metric of
prey importance to each fish species using a modified
index of relative importance (IRI) (Bottom & Jones
1990):
IRIij = (Aij + Bij ) × (FO j )

(1)

We calculated an IRI score for each prey taxa ( j) for
each individual fish (i). A represents the percent
abundance of prey j in fish i. B represents the percent
wet weight biomass of prey j in fish i. FO is the percent frequency of occurrence of prey j across all
individuals of a given species. The IRI metric considers prey ‘importance’ as best described by both its
percent abundance and percent wet weight biomass
within a diet because abundance and weight relationships are not equivalent across taxa (e.g. 1 fish
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larvae may account for a high percentage of prey
biomass but a low percent of abundance, while many
small copepods may do the opposite). Multiplying
the cumulative percent of prey abundance and biomass by its percent frequency of occurrence scores
rare prey lower than common prey and helps standardize IRI scores across varying individuals. Thus,
individuals that did not consume a certain prey were
removed from the IRI calculation after the FO was
calculated so subsequent calculation of standard
error and mean IRI for each prey per predator species
do not include any zeros.
Second, we quantified prey electivity to investigate
which food resources were appearing more often in
the diets than expected by chance. Electivity indices
are commonly used to provide inference on realized
selectivity within a given prey seascape. We used
Chesson’s α-electivity index (Chesson 1978) to rank
the electivity of fish for each prey taxa ( j):
αj =

dj
pj

∑ ⎛⎝ pii ⎞⎠ , for i = 1, …N ,
d

(2)

where N is the number of prey taxa considered (N =
7, 9, 11, and 13 for coho salmon, sockeye salmon, herring, and smelt, respectively), dj/pj is the relative frequency ratio of the proportion of prey j in the diet (d)
of an individual fish and in the plankton ( p) of its
associated site, and Σ(di/pi) is the sum of this ratio for
all prey taxa included in the analysis. The neutral
electivity threshold, which suggests that a prey is
being eaten in an equivalent proportion to what it
would be encountered at by random in the environment, is defined for each predator as 1/N. We
removed some species from analysis including prey
that could readily avoid capture in the plankton net
(e.g. larval fish, crab megalopa, cumaceans, isopods)
or occurred in < 5% of tow samples (e.g. terrestrial
insects) because they artificially inflated the electivity denominator ( p) due to systemic sampling error or
general rarity (Brodeur et al. 2011). Prey that were
not eliminated from this process but were still not
present at some sites were assigned a p that was 1
order of magnitude smaller than the smallest measured p so that there were no zeros in the denominator. Since zooplankton samples were only taken at
the 18 small purse seine sites during concurrent fish
sampling (i.e. within 100 m of the seine at the same
time), diet samples of fish caught from large purse
seine sets were matched with the nearest plankton
sample in time (average ± SD: 2.7 ± 2.3 d) and space
(833 ± 905 m). If multiple plankton samples were
taken within 250 m of the diet sample, we selected
the sample closer in time.
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We quantified the amount of variability in diet
samples across all individuals within a fish species
by using Schoener’s (1970) percent similarity index
(PSI):
PSIx ,y = 100 ⎡⎣1 − 0.5

(∑

n
j

)

Px , j − Py , j ⎤⎦

(3)

where Px,j is the percent wet weight of prey j in the
stomach of individual x, Py,j is the percent wet weight
of prey j in the stomach of individual y, and n is the
total richness of prey consumed of the fish species
concerned.
A PSI of 100 represents complete diet overlap, and
zero represents complete dissimilarity. We removed
rare prey, those with a FO < 5%, before analysis. We
determined our sample sizes were adequate to characterize diet composition because, once rare prey
were removed, each species cumulative prey curve
reached an asymptote.
We also quantified gut fullness across all individuals within each fish species. Gut fullness is also
referred to as stomach fullness, an index of feeding
intensity (Bottom & Jones 1990), or feeding index
(Price et al. 2013), and is commonly calculated as a
percentage of body weight (%BW):
%BW = 100 × [M P (MT − M P )]

(4)

where MT is the total wet weight of the fish prior
stomach removal, and MP is the total wet weight of
stomach contents.

2.5. Predicting prey in diets and across
the seascape
We subsequently investigated patterns that could
predict variability of important or selected prey
across individuals. We chose prey (Table S3) with
higher than average IRI and α scores per fish species
and regressed their abundance across individual
diets (including zeros) against a suite of covariates
using generalized linear models with mixed effects
(GLMM). The covariates included fish fork length,
turbidity (Secchi disk depth), water temperature, distance from shore, total number of fish in set (in
CPUE), and day of year. We formulated several
hypotheses about the relationships between each of
these variables, with explanations and examples for
why they could be negative or positive (Table S4).
We included a random effect for set in each model
because individuals caught in the same net are considered non-independent.

We used a similar approach to the diet variability
analysis to investigate relationships between variation in prey abundance with biophysical covariates of
the estuary seascape. We used the same 6 prey from
our prior prey analysis (Table 2): harpacticoid and
calanoid copepods, Cirripedia cyprids, decapod zoea,
pteropods, and oikopleurans. We used GLMMs to
regress prey abundance counts from zooplankton
tows against temperature, salinity, time of tow, main
habitat type (eelgrass, sandy bay, rocky shore, or
open water), and site distance from shore. We did not
include turbidity because it had a Pearson correlation
coefficient of 0.7 with salinity, which is known to be a
strong determinant of zooplankton distributions. We
explored hypotheses about the relationships between each of these variables, with explanations for
why they could be negative or positive (Table S5).
We included site as a random effect in all models to
account for the expected covariation (non-independence) within sites that may be present across sampling time periods.

2.6. Generalized linear model specifications
GLMMs were used to provide information for our
third and fourth questions (predicting prey in diets
and the seascape). For both the diet variability and
prey variability analysis, we fit single fixed-effect
GLMMs with their respective random effect due to
the limited amount of data and risk of overfitting
(Babyak 2004, Hitchcock & Sober 2004). We compared model fits of Poisson, negative binomial 1, and
negative binomial 2, with log links using Akaike’s
information criterion corrected for small sample size
(Burnham & Anderson 2002) to determine which disTable 2. Mean (SD) abundance and density (ind. m−3) per
sample (3.9 m3 vertical plankton tow) of select prey species
and their frequency of occurrence across samples (n = 71)
Prey
species

Abundance

Density

Occurrence

Calanoid
copepods
Pteropoda
Decapoda
zoea
Oikopleura
Cirripedia
cyprids
Harpacticoid
copepods

1630 (1563)

418 (401)

1.00

92 (109)
14 (17)

24 (28)
3 (4)

1.00
0.72

333 (582)
282 (715)

85 (149)
72 (183)

0.92
0.99

45 (109)

12 (28)

0.76
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tribution family was appropriate for each responsepredictor variable combination. We fit models in R
(R Core Team 2017) using the package glmmTMB
(Brooks et al. 2017), which estimates parameters by
maximizing likelihood. We tested the likelihood that
covariates had a significant effect on improving
model fit against an intercept-only model with a likelihood ratio test at the α = 0.05 level. However,
because we did multiple comparisons using single
covariate models for each response variable, we
increased the probability of committing a Type I error
(i.e. rejecting H0 when H0 is true) (Cabin & Mitchell
2000). Thus, we applied a Bonferroni correction
(Bonferroni 1936, Dunn 1961) to α of α/m, where m is
the number of likelihood ratio tests per response variable. However, we discuss all results even if they
were subsequently rejected by the Bonferroni correction because statistical power to detect effects in
behavioural research can often be low (Jennions
2003, Nakagawa 2004). All covariates were centered
and scaled (subtracted the mean from each observation and divided by 1 standard deviation) so that their
effects could be comparable and to improve model
convergence. If a covariate had a significant effect,
we visually inspected their fit by examining the Pearson’s and standardized residuals plotted against fitted values and checked for patterns. Subsequently,
we graphically inspected the trends against real data

A**
6

8

5

3.1. Prey abundance across the seascape
We found differences in abundance between prey
groups, across sampling locations, and between time
periods within several prey species. Calanoid copepods had the highest average abundance and were
present in every sample (Table 2), making them the
numerically dominant and most ubiquitous prey.
Pteropods were the only other prey present in every
sample but occurred at considerably lower average
abundance than calanoid copepods. Cirripedia cyprids and oikopleurans had the next highest average
abundances and frequencies of occurrence, followed
by the more sporadically distributed harpacticoid
copepods and decapod zoea. Three of the 6 species
we tested for variability in abundance (calanoid
copepods, pteropods, and decapod zoea) had statistically different medians at the α = 0.05 level between
sites (Fig. 2). Differences between sites could suggest
that they are not entirely independent and that some
sites are possibly hotspots within the seascape for
these species (Figs. 2 & 3). No single site appeared to

C**

3

4

2

3

6

ln(abundance + 1)

3. RESULTS

4

7

5

8

for biological significance and confidence around the
average prediction.

B**

9
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D*

2

1

1

0

8

6

6

4

4

2

2

0

0

E*

F
6
4

140

150

160

170

2
0
140

150

160

170

140

150

160

170

Day of the year
Fig. 2. Spatial and temporal patterns of abundance of (A) Calanoida, (B) Pteropoda, (C) Decapoda zoea, (D) Oikopleura, (E)
Cirripedia cypris, and (F) Harpacticoida. Points connected by lines are samples from the same site within the Skeena estuary.
Note that not all y-axes are equivalent and contain broken axes. Letters denoted by ** and * had significant site or sampling
period differences, respectively, as detected by Kruskal Wallis tests with p < 0.05
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Fig. 3. Spatial distribution and relative mean abundance across all time periods of (A) Calanoida, (B) Pteropoda, (C) Decapoda
zoea, (D) Oikopleura, (E) Cirripedia cypris, and (F) Harpacticoida across sampling sites in the Skeena River estuary. Bubble
size is scaled by the relative abundance within a species, i.e. the size of bubbles is not comparable between species, only
within. Large bubbles of species that had site level differences (A–C) could represent hotspots for those prey. White is
water; grey is land

have consistently higher abundance of all species,
but some sites had consistently below average abundance, which could represent an area with low prey
availability for our focal predators. Two prey taxa,
Cirripedia cyprids and oikopleurans, had statistically
different medians between periods (Fig. 2). Only
Period 2 (13−20 May) had a higher median than the
other periods for Cirripedia cyprids, whereas Periods 2 and 4 (20−24 June) had higher medians than
Periods 1 and 3 for oikopleurans (Fig. 2). Because
only 2 of 6 prey showed differences between sampling periods and not in a consistent manner, we suggest that Period may not have as an important effect
as Site, and thus we did not include Period as a random effect in subsequent models. Harpacticoid copepods did not have either temporal or site-specific differences in their abundance.

3.2. Importance, selectivity, and variability
of prey in diets
We observed large variation in importance (IRI)
and electivity (α) scores across individual fish within
a species. There was considerable variability within
the highest mean IRI scoring prey items for each fish
species, with the values often ranging from ~0 to 1
order of magnitude larger than the mean. In the discussion, we refer to prey that have > 2-fold the average IRI score as primary prey and those around the
average as secondary prey.
For juvenile coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch,
terrestrial-based insects and larval/juvenile fishes
had the highest mean IRI scores, 2.4- and 2.1-fold
higher than the third-highest prey, respectively
(Fig. 4A). Insects were primarily Diptera (64% by
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Fig. 4. Index of relative importance (IRI) and Chesson’s electivity scores of each prey species with standard error for (A,E) coho
salmon, (B,F) sockeye salmon, (C,G) Pacific herring, and (D,H) surf smelt. Dotted lines represent the overall average IRI score for
each fish species (A−D) and the neutral alpha selectivity threshold for each fish species (E−H). E.: Euphausiacea. Alpha scores
above the neutral selectivity threshold suggest that a species is represented in the diet more than it is represented in the environment (i.e. proportionally higher in the diet), whereas values below the line suggest that the prey is proportionally higher in
the environment. Note the reduced diversity of prey presented with Chesson’s alpha because poorly sampled prey were removed. Only the prey that occurred in > 5% of diets are presented for both indices for coho salmon, sockeye salmon, and Pacific
herring, with a 10% occurrence cut-off for surf smelt because of the higher diversity of prey consumed in small amounts
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abundance), followed by Hemiptera (26%), Coleidea amphipods followed by decapod zoea and had
optera (6%), and others (Collembola, Hymenoptera,
neutral electivity for oikopleurans, ephausiid calypTrichoptera, and Ephemeroptera). Only 23% of juvetopsis and furcilia, gastropods, and calanoid copenile and larval fish were identified to family or lower,
pods (Fig. 4H). Although both herring and smelt had
which were either Pleuronectidae (86%) or Pacific
a high electivity value for decapod zoea, it was only
herring Clupea pallasii (14%). Decapod zoea (prifound in 47 and 51% of individuals, respectively, and
marily from infraorder Brachyura), harpacticoid copezoea were not consumed in large quantities. High
pods, gastropods (Limacina pteropods when identifielectivity and generally low presence in the diet
able to genera), and amphipods also had higher than
could mean that when zoea were encountered,
average mean IRI scores. Amphipods were primarily
despite their rarity, they were opportunistically tarGammaridea (83%) with a notable 47% of Gamgeted by both predators.
maridea being a high-intertidal family, Talitridae.
We found that diets and gut fullness within each
The remaining amphipods (17% by abundance)
species were highly variable with low diet overlap
were Hyperiidae. Coho salmon had the highest
between individuals. The mean PSI values across all
electivity for decapod zoea followed by amphipods
individuals within a species were all < 50 on average
(Fig. 4E). The mean harpacticoid copepod electivity
except for surf smelt (Table 3), meaning that diets
score was slightly below the neutral selectivity
were frequently > 50% different across individuals of
threshold. All other prey groups scored below the
the same species. When we examined PSI pair-wise
neutral selectivity threshold, i.e. were consumed at
comparisons that were done between individuals
lower frequencies than their relative frequencies in
from the same set (still of the same species), we found
the environment.
that the average PSI values increased, but 2 species
In juvenile sockeye salmon O. nerka, harpacticoid
still had PSI values below 50%: coho salmon and
copepods had the highest mean IRI score, 2-fold
Pacific herring. Average percent gut fullness was
higher than their next highest ranked prey (Fig. 4B).
comparable to other studies on coho and sockeye
Calanoid copepods, Cirripedia cyprids, gastropods
salmon in estuary and nearshore environments if not
(Limacina pteropods when identifiable to genera),
slightly higher (Bottom & Jones 1990, Healey 1991,
and terrestrial-based insects (majority Diptera and
Brodeur et al. 2007a, Price et al. 2013). In contrast,
Hemiptera) also had higher than average mean IRI
surf smelt and Pacific herring had less than half the
scores. It is interesting to note that 5 individuals also
gut fullness of both salmonids (Table 3).
consumed adult stages of the salmonid parasite from
the family Caligidae, which has also been observed
in southern British Columbia (Price et al. 2013). Juve3.3. Predicting prey in diets and across
nile sockeye salmon had the highest electivity for
the seascape
harpacticoid copepods followed by decapod zoea,
Cirripedia cyprids, and amphipods (Fig. 4F).
We found 3 relationships between prey diet abunCalanoid copepods had the highest mean IRI
dance and several biophysical factors that had
scores for both adult Pacific herring and adult surf
parameter estimates that were statistically different
smelt Hypomesus pretiosus, 4- and 5.5-fold higher
than a null model by using likelihood ratio tests at the
than their next highest ranked prey, respectively, for
Bonferroni corrected α = 0.05 level, and 8 addieach fish species (Fig. 4C,D). Ascidian tunicates and
tional relationships when α was uncorrected (Fig. S1,
Cirripedia cyprids were the only other Pacific herring
Table S6 in the Supplement). The abundance of larprey whose mean IRI scores were
higher than the overall mean IRI. HerTable 3. Average percent similarity index (PSI) values with standard error for
each fish species between all individuals and between only individuals from
ring had the highest electivity for
the same sets, mean gut fullness (% body weight) with standard deviation, and
decapod zoea followed by Cirripedia
fork length (FL) range
cyprids, calanoid copepods, and gastropods with nearly neutrally electivity
Fish species
Mean
Mean set
Mean gut
FL range
for euphausiid calyptopsis (Fig. 4G).
PSI (SE)
PSI (SE)
fullness (SD)
(mean) (mm)
Gastropods, all of which were unidentifiable beyond Gastropoda, were the
Coho salmon
20.2 (0.85) 26.9 (3.92)
0.91 (0.86)
84−136 (102)
Sockeye salmon 23.7 (0.36) 50.6 (4.70)
0.83 (1.11)
59−109 (82)
only other surf smelt prey whose mean
Pacific
herring
32.6
(0.79)
41.6
(6.58)
0.38
(0.73)
68−168
(125)
IRI score was above average. Smelt
Surf smelt
52.3 (1.30) 57.1 (7.53)
0.34 (0.34)
106−168 (134)
had the highest electivity for Hyperi-
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val fish in coho salmon diets decreased with increasing distances from shore (Fig. S1A). Insect abundance in coho salmon diets decreased with increasing temperature (Fig. S1B), possibly due to increased
water volume (flow) from the river and increased
delivery of upriver insects. Day of year was positively
correlated with harpacticoid copepod abundance in
sockeye salmon diets (Fig. S1G). The following 8
relationships were only significant at the uncorrected
α = 0.05 level. Increased total set CPUE (total abundance) decreased the number of insects in coho
salmon diets (Fig. S1C) and the number of calanoid
copepods in Pacific herring diets (Fig. S1I), possibly
because of exploitative competition. Insect and decapod zoea abundance in coho salmon diets increased
with Secchi depth (Fig. S1D,E), possibly due to
increased ability of fish to see insects stranded in surface waters and decapods within the water column in
clearer water. Decapod zoea abundance in coho
salmon diets also increased with coho salmon length
(Fig. S1F), but this relationship appears to be driven
by outlying data points. Water temperature was pos-
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itively correlated with harpacticoid abundance in
sockeye salmon diets (Fig. S1H). However, day of
year and temperature were highly correlated for sets
with sockeye salmon samples (Pearson’s correlation
coefficient = 0.65) and day of year fit better upon
visual inspection. Calanoid copepod abundance in
Pacific herring diets increased with distance away
from shore (Fig. S1J), but the confidence intervals on
this relationship are particularly large. Calanoid
copepod abundance in surf smelt diets decreased
with fish length (Fig. S1K), a possible indicator that
larger individuals were targeting a different prey for
consumption.
We found 3 relationships between prey abundance
in the environment with biophysical factors that had
parameter estimates statistically different than zero
at the Bonferroni-corrected α = 0.05 level and 3 additional relationships when α was uncorrected (Fig. 5,
Table S7); however, each relationship’s biological
significance is variable. The following 3 relationships
were statistically significant after the Bonferroni correction. Calanoid copepod and oikopleuran abun-

Fig. 5. Predicted relationships between the abundance of several important prey in the environment and biophysical aspects
of the seascape within the Skeena estuary. Each light grey point is a site’s measurement across sampling periods. The dark
middle lines and the white triangles in (F) are the average model predictions. The outer gray lines and whiskers are the 95%
confidence intervals calculated from the respective GLMMs. (A−C) are statistically significant at α < 0.05 after the Bonferroni
correction. (D−F) are only statistically significant before the Bonferroni correction
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dance were positively correlated with salinity, possibly driven by these species’ natural salinity tolerances. Both relationships with salinity appeared to
have a significant biological effect (Fig. 5A,B).
Pteropoda abundance was negatively correlated
with temperature, but there was quite a bit of variability in abundance around the middle temperatures (Fig. 5C). The following 3 relationships were
only statistically significant when α was uncorrected.
Pteropoda abundance was positively correlated with
salinity (Fig. 5D). Cirripedia cyprid abundance was
negatively correlated with temperature (Fig. 5E).
Harpacticoid copepods were more abundant on average at sites with eelgrass substrate compared to sites
over open water or close to rocky shores and had a
slight tendency to be more abundant than sites that
were sandy bays (Fig. 5F). No biophysical factors
predicting decapoda zoea abundance had statistical
support.

4. DISCUSSION
Estuaries are particularly valued as key nursery
habitats for a variety of fish species (Beck et al. 2001),
where the dynamics of prey resources are an integral
component of the nursery function (Sheaves et al.
2015). Here we found that 4 co-occurring estuary fish
species relied on multiple prey that were dynamic
across space and time. Our results also highlight high
variability in diet contents within a small region and
even between fish of the same species from the same
seine set, whereas prior research often contrasts diets
over seasons, years, or regions (Simenstad et al. 1982,
Brodeur et al. 2007b, Hill et al. 2015). Biophysical factors predicted some of the variability in fish diets and
prey in the environment. Thus, we provide rare empirical evidence for the spatio–temporal dynamics of
prey and how predators integrate across them within
a major estuary. The spatio–temporal prey mosaic
has been previously suggested as a critical but understudied dimension of the role of estuaries as important refuges and nursery habitats (Nagelkerken et al.
2015, Sheaves et al. 2015).

4.1. Prey distribution across space and time
Our study fills recognized knowledge gaps for the
Skeena River estuary (Pickard et al. 2015) by furthering our understanding about how prey are distributed during the period of highest juvenile salmon
abundance (Carr-Harris et al. 2015, Sharpe 2017).

Prey abundance and distribution can determine their
availability to predators (Griffiths 1973, 1975), so it is
important to understand these features of the prey
mosaic when considering how predators integrate
with prey. Calanoid copepods showed consistent differences in abundance between sites, but because
they were the most abundant and ubiquitous zooplankton prey, the sites with low abundance still had
higher abundance than most other prey groups.
Calanoid copepods’ relatively high abundance has
the potential to make them one of the most available
prey (Griffiths 1975). Cirripedia cyprids and oikopleurans were present in moderate abundance and
showed different temporal patterns across sites, with
Cirripedia cyprids having a single temporal peak in
abundance while oikopleurans had two. Peaks in
abundance could be interpreted as differing bloom
phenologies between these 2 groups and could affect
their availability by matching or mismatching predators’ estuary timing (Cushing 1990). Decapod zoea
and harpacticoid copepods had the overall lowest
average abundance and sporadic distributions, which
could increase the search intervals (or decrease
encounter rates) for this patchier prey (Sims et al.
2008). We did not effectively sample for larval fish or
terrestrial insects (Brodeur et al. 2011), which are
also known to be common prey (Table S1 in the Supplement). But overall, the prey field in the Skeena
River estuary appears to be saturated by calanoid
copepods with temporally variable abundances of
Cirripedia cyprids and oikopleurans and low and
patchy abundance of decapod zoea and harpacticoid
copepods.

4.2. Important and selected prey
Our study also addresses a gap in knowledge for
juvenile coho Oncorhynchus kisutch and sockeye
salmon O. nerka diets in the Skeena River estuary
(Pickard et al. 2015), as well as for the co-occurring
and highly abundant small pelagic fishes in the area
(Sharpe 2017): Pacific herring Clupea pallasii and
surf smelt Hypomesus pretiosus. Despite the observed diet heterogeneity within sets, each species
often consumed 1 or 2 prey most often and in high
abundance or weight, here referred to as primary
prey, followed by a few secondary prey that were
consumed at a magnitude more than all remaining
prey. Primary prey for coho salmon were insects and
larval fish, which is consistent with prior research in
British Columbia (Manzer 1969, Osgood 2016). Although we did not include insects and larval fish in
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the electivity analysis, their ubiquity in diets across
other regions along the west coast of North America
(Table S1) and relatively high energy density to other
prey (Duffy et al. 2010) leads us to presume they
were likely selected for. Coho salmon also selected
for decapod zoea and gammarid amphipods in the
estuary environment. Harpacticoid copepods were
the most important and selected for prey by sockeye
salmon, followed by decapod zoea, amphipods, and
Cirripedia cyprids. We believe that this research is
the first record of juvenile sockeye salmon primarily
foraging on harpacticoid copepods in estuaries.
Harpacticoid copepods were also an important secondary prey for coho salmon in our estuary and are a
primary prey in other estuaries for coho as well as for
chum O. keta, pink O. gorbusha, and ocean-type
Chinook O. tshawytscha salmon (Healey 1979, 1980,
Godin 1981, Simenstad et al. 1982, Macdonald et al.
1987, Northcote et al. 2007). By contrast, the primary
prey for both Pacific herring and surf smelt were
calanoid copepods. Whereas herring selected for
calanoid copepods, Cirripedia cyprids, and decapod
zoea, surf smelt only selected for amphipods and
decapod zoea, with neutral affinity for calanoid copepods. All 4 species consumed pteropods as a secondary prey and selected for decapod zoea, and all but
Pacific herring selected for amphipods, suggesting
that these prey could be an energetically desirable
or easily caught prey across predator taxa (Emlen
1966).
The drivers of the difference in the primary copepod prey between salmonid and small pelagic fish
in this study can be examined in the context of ontogenetic niche theory (Werner & Gilliam 1984) and
by how prey activity can affect its availability to
predators (Griffiths 1973). Small pelagic fish fed
heavily on calanoid copepods, whereas juvenile
salmonids relied more on harpacticoid copepods.
Harpacticoid copepods are generally more sedentary than calanoid species because they are epibenthic and phytal, primarily feeding on epiphytic and
macroalgae as well as detritus, bacteria, and fungi
(Chandler & Fleeger 1987, Steinarsdóttir et al.
2010), whereas calanoid copepods primarily feed
actively in the water column (Mauchline 1998). In
addition, harpacticoid copepods have slower burst
speeds, relative to species of calanoid copepods
who are known for their evasive behaviour (Leising
& Yen 1997, Buskey et al. 2002). Juvenile sockeye
salmon are facultative planktivores, primarily targeting and consuming one prey item at a time (Lazzaro 1987), and are known to select for slower,
larger prey in lakes when it is available (Eggers
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1982). This is consistent with our observation that
juvenile sockeye salmon selected for the slower harpacticoid copepods while consuming calanoid copepods less than their relative availability (with regards to abundance) in the environment. Even in
coastal environments where harpacticoid copepods
are often not found in the water column as an alternative prey, juvenile sockeye salmon eat calanoid
copepods at proportions near or less than their
availability in the environment (Price et al. 2013),
possibly due to the difficulty to capture them. In
contrast, Pacific herring consumed calanoid copepods selectively, and surf smelt consumed them
with neutral selectivity (i.e. neither selected for nor
avoided). Pacific herring and surf smelt may be better adapted to handle the quick, abundant, and
pelagic calanoid copepods because they can create
strong suction using their round mouths and buccal
cavities, and even filter-feed at high prey densities
(Gibson & Ezzi 1985, Lazzaro 1987). The physiological adaptations of small pelagic fish are likely
highly selected for because they spend much of
their ontogeny at sizes relatively close to their full
size, whereas juvenile salmon quickly grow to
larger sizes and can use different foraging tactics on
different types of prey (Werner & Gilliam 1984, Daly
et al. 2009, Duffy et al. 2010). This contrast in foraging patterns between juvenile salmon and small
pelagic species illuminates key differences in how
these fish species may integrate with the prey layer
of estuarine seascapes.
Differences within the diets of small pelagic fish
may suggest subtle behavioural differences that
drive how they integrate with their prey in estuaries
too. We found Pacific herring selected Cirripedia
cyprids and barely consumed hyperiid amphipods,
whereas surf smelt highly selected for hyperiid
amphipods and consumed Cirripedia cyprids at relatively low quantities. Hyperiid amphipods and Cirripedia cyprids could be distinguishable to herring and
smelt as they have considerably different morphologies, colour and refraction, and swimming patterns
(Giske et al. 1994). The differences in foraging patterns between these 2 pelagic fish could be the result
of differences in visual capabilities or light attenuation of prey that makes one more discernable than
the other (Giske et al. 1994), or the distribution of
predators and prey in the water column is such that
they overlap/encounter the prey more frequently
(Eggers 1977), or the differences could relate to differences in feeding morphology (Labropoulou &
Eleftheriou 1997) or some type of other learned preference (Brown & Laland 2003).
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4.3. Biophysical factors and diet variability
Variability of prey abundance in diet samples for
each predator was linked to some biophysical factors. We suggest that abiotic environmental factors
could affect how predators integrate with their prey
across the seascape in addition to inherent physiological constraints of the predators. We found that
increasing Secchi depth, our index for water clarity,
increased the abundance of 2 important prey in
coho salmon diet samples: decapod zoea and terrestrial insects. Less turbid conditions may increase
capture success of live decapod zoea (Berg & Northcote 1985, Gregory & Northcote 1993) or increase
the line of sight to surface waters where expired or
non-evasive terrestrial insects concentrate (Tschaplinski 1987). Insect prey in coho salmon diets also
increased with colder water temperatures. As river
temperatures were cooler than ocean temperatures
during our sampling period, cool surface temperatures may correlate with increased riverine prey
subsidies that are flushed down from upstream into
certain areas (Tschaplinski 1987). Finally, calanoid
copepod abundance decreased in Pacific herring
diets as the set total CPUE of all fish increased.
Since calanoid copepods were eaten by herring,
smelt, and sockeye salmon in this study, this inverse
relationship may suggest per capita calanoid copepod consumption rates decrease when the combined
abundance of these multiple predators is high (Arditi
& Ginzburg 1989, Sih et al. 1998).
We found that biophysical characteristics did not
explain variation of calanoid copepod abundance in
surf smelt diets nor of Cirripedia cyprids in sockeye
salmon and Pacific herring diets. The lack of statistical or biologically relevant relationships between
these predator–prey pairs suggests that they are not
affected by biophysical processes or that we did not
identify the correct process. We also must acknowledge the possibilities that processes such as stochastic variation and insufficient sample size could
affect our observed results. Furthermore, prey may
have been consumed elsewhere and thus not
directly related to the biophysical factors from the
site. However, the effects from biophysical factors
we detected, as well as others, influence how different predators integrate with their prey across the
estuary seascape in time and space.
We found an additional seasonal pattern of harpacticoid copepod abundance in juvenile salmon
diets that was not linked directly to any biophysical
variables. The abundance of harpacticoid copepods
in sockeye salmon diet samples increased with day of

year. In theory, zooplankton production and abundance may increase over time in the spring and summer towards a seasonal maxima (Mackas et al. 2012);
however, we did not find a relationship with
harpacticoid abundance across time in our study. The
lack of an increasing trend of harpacticoid abundance in the environment could be explained by topdown control of predators in areas with high production of prey (Rudstam et al. 1994, Yang et al. 2008).
Harpacticoid copepod production may have been
increasing, but their abundance did not because of
high predation rates by juvenile sockeye salmon
(Sibert 1979). Interestingly, the prevalence of harpacticoid copepods increased across time within coho
salmon diet samples also (relationship not statistically significant), and harpacticoid copepods were
consumed above average compared to other prey
types. Thus, it may be possible for juvenile salmon to
have collectively consumed harpacticoid copepods in
the environment at a rate equivalent (or even
greater) to their production as a form of top-down
control (Healey 1979, Sibert 1979, Godin 1981, Fujiwara & Highsmith 1997).

4.4. Biophysical factors and plankton abundance
Although we found no biophysical predictors of
harpacticoid copepod abundance in diets, we did
find that they were more abundant over eelgrass
habitats than other habitats in the seascape. Site-specific hotspots of harpacticoid abundance were not
discernable across time. Yet at sites where eelgrass
was present, mean abundance in the water column
was higher than at sites beside rocky shoreline or
over open water. Eelgrass is known to support higher
densities of harpacticoid copepods and is likely a
population source (Hosack et al. 2006, Kennedy et al.
2018). Multiple studies have shown that juvenile
salmon are capable of consuming large proportions
of total harpacticoid production (Healey 1979, Godin
1981, Fujiwara & Highsmith 1997). Therefore, degradation of eelgrass may affect prey productivity and
could affect salmon foraging behaviour and potentially survival. In our system, sockeye and coho
salmon abundances were consistently highest in the
region of a particularly large eelgrass bed, Flora
Bank (Carr-Harris et al. 2015, Sharpe 2017). We speculate that the Flora Bank eelgrass habitat may be an
important source of harpacticoid copepods for these
young salmon. Eelgrass habitat has previously been
identified as a conservation priority because of its
role as a productive food source for multiple juvenile
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fish species in other estuaries (McDevitt-Irwin et al.
2016). The Flora Bank region was the proposed location of major industrial developments (Moore et al.
2015, CEAA 2016), and previous assessment reports
identified information on food web-habitat connections as ‘high prioritization’ data gaps (Pickard et al.
2015). Establishing these food-web habitat connections in areas poised for development is an important step in identifying the potential habitat value of
estuarine seascapes to species of interest. The next
steps are to identify species-specific predator–prey
responses to possible impacts on habitats involved in
supporting the estuary prey mosaic, such as eelgrass
bed fragmentation or reductions in shoot density
(Lannin & Hovel 2011, Ljungberg et al. 2013, Chacin
& Stallings 2016).
The abundances of other zooplankton prey within
the estuarine seascape were related to biophysical
processes through space and time in multiple ways.
Calanoid copepods, pteropods and decapod larvae
showed site level consistencies in their abundance
over time, which could indicate that certain locations
are acting as prey hotspots. The best fit predictor of
variability in calanoid copepod abundance was salinity, a common gradient in estuaries and driver of zooplankton distributions (Telesh & Khlebovich 2010).
Increasing salinity was correlated with increases in
pteropods, a secondary prey for all of our predators,
and oikopleurans, a prey that was marginally consumed by sockeye salmon in this study but is often
found in the diets of other juvenile salmon (Manzer
1969, Landigham et al. 1998, Brodeur et al. 2007b).
Although the salinity gradient and abundance patterns of calanoid copepods and pteropods were associated with sites, there was still variability within the
salinity gradient at sites across time. Oikopleurans
did not show any site-level persistence in abundance
patterns despite being correlated with salinity. We
suggest that this prey group is responding to
dynamic environment forcing rather than being statically abundant in a specific location. Learning how
prey are influenced by biophysical processes, like
salinity (Telesh & Khlebovich 2010), or habitat features like eelgrass patches (Lannin & Hovel 2011,
Ljungberg et al. 2013) is an integral layer of understanding the prey mosaic of estuaries.

5. CONCLUSION
Here we integrated understanding of the spatial
and temporal dynamics of zooplankton and their
consumption by 4 species of fishes, but it is important
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to consider potential limitations of our study. We
discovered that juvenile coho salmon Oncorhynchus
kisutch primarily consumed terrestrial insects and
fish; however, because these prey items are not adequately sampled by vertical plankton tows with the
mesh size we used (Brodeur et al. 2011), we could
not assess the abundance of these important prey
sources across space or time. Our inference on
harpacticoid copepod abundance is also based on
what we sampled in the water column, yet they are
associated with meiobenthic and epiphytic habitat
(Alheit & Scheibel 1982, Steinarsdóttir et al. 2010).
Juvenile salmon are more likely feeding in the water
column (Clark & Levy 1988) and less so directly from
substrate or blades of eelgrass. Thus, we believe that
our zooplankton sampling likely represented relative
densities that these fish might be encountering but
lacks the ability to properly identify epibenthic zooplankton population sources, like that of harpacticoid
copepods. With the example of harpacticoid copepod
abundance in the environment, it is also difficult to
tease apart the effects of bottom-up biophysical processes or phenology of zooplankton and top-down
effects from predation. Furthermore, diet samples
only represent a snapshot of what an individual fish
was eating and only from locations where fish were
present at the time of sampling. Isotope and fatty acid
analyses could provide additional longer-term perspectives on diet trends (Daly et al. 2010, Selleslagh
et al. 2015), but we believe that our study captures
variability in diets and provides a picture of primary
and secondary prey types consumed in the Skeena
River estuary. Last, when calculating Chesson’s alpha, we assumed that diet snapshots were representative of the site where samples were taken from, but
the duration required to travel between sites by fish
is less than that of egestion (Brett & Glass 1973,
Brodeur & Pearcy 1987). However, we compared
Chesson’s alpha results from spatially averaged zooplankton abundances and found only minor differences. Thus, our study has important limitations but
also contributes to the relatively understudied fields
of the prey basis of nursery function in estuaries
(Sheaves et al. 2015).
Collectively, our study highlights how 4 culturally,
economically, and ecologically important fish species
integrate with prey differently across the dynamic
seascape of a major estuary. We found that few biophysical factors covaried with herring Clupea pallasii
and smelt Hypomesus pretiosus diets other than total
CPUE, suggesting that their diets may be influenced
most by the number of fish present and less so by abiotic conditions. In contrast, multiple abiotic variables
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covaried with the abundance of certain prey in juvenile coho salmon diets, suggesting that there might
be stronger impacts on their foraging success with
abiotic changes. In addition to integrating with prey
across the biophysical dynamics of the seascape,
populations of juvenile salmon enter the Skeena
River estuary at a diversity of times and may interact
with different peaks of zooplankton abundance in
different seascape conditions (Carr Harris et al.
2018). Thus, different populations’ diets may be
affected differently depending on when they enter
the estuary.
The spatial and temporal asynchronies in different
prey abundances and the ubiquity and abundance of
others within the Skeena River estuary may provide
extended and buffered foraging opportunities for cooccurring mobile consumers. Juvenile salmon diets
may benefit from a diverse prey portfolio that buffers
them from fluctuations in a single prey item or allows
them to capitalize on easily captured prey (Armstrong et al. 2016). Harpacticoid copepods are one
example of a non-evasive prey and could occur in
adequate abundances in patches, such as over eelgrass habitats (Kennedy et al. 2018), to support
salmon. Pacific herring and surf smelt appear more
adapted to forage on the most abundant prey group
(Hill et al. 2015), the highly evasive but ubiquitous
calanoid copepods in this system. However, calanoid
copepod abundance is correlated with salinity, and
calanoid copepod distribution may change if river
flow changes the salinity gradient with climate
change or anthropogenic development (Sherwood et
al. 1990, Nohara et al. 2006). Our work adds to the
growing appreciation that estuary seascapes have
dynamic and complex prey mosaics that underpin
their function as nursery and foraging habitats
(Nagelkerken et al. 2015, Sheaves et al. 2015)
and may be affected through multiple biophysical
processes.
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